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kyNdrI Bwv: pwpI m~q ikvyN inrml hovy [ 
 
pwp kI hY Aqy ikQoN auqpMn huMdw hY?  
pwp mwnisk igrwvt hY Aqy pRym dy ABwv kwrx pYdw huMdI hY[ jykr pRym hovy qW pwp nwmumikn hY[ pwp hI zurm dI jVH hY[ 
pwpW nUM Aml ivc ilAwauxw hI AprwD hY[ qusIN iksy nwl DoKw, corI, byiemwnI, hiqAw qW hI kr skdy ho jy aus S^s 
pRqI quhwfy mn ivc koeI pRym nhIN hY[ pRym roSnI hY Aqy pwpI m~q nUM roSn iKAwl kr dyNdI hY[ quhwfy AMdr pRym dw dIvw 
nhIN bilAw iesy krky pwp hY[  
 
qusIN pwp kr rhy ho ik nhIN ieh quhwfI Bwvnw qy inrBr krdw hY[ jdoN quhwfw ierwdw kuJ swkwr krn dw hY BWvy auh 
swkwr hoieAw kI nhIN ieh pwp nhIN hY[ pr jy quhwfw mksd nkwrwqimk hY BWvy qusIN aus ivc kwmXwb hoey ho ik nhIN 
ieh pwp hY[ kwmXwbI jW As&lqw dw pwp nwl koeI srokwr nhIN hY[ qusIN ijho ijhy krm krdy ho auh quhwfy AMqrkS 
iv~c AMikq ho jWdy hn[              
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn jdoN qusIN pRmwqmw dy pRym rMg iv~c rMgy jWdy ho qW qusIN inrml ho jWdy ho[ pRym dI iek 
icMgwrI quhwfy jnmW jnmWqrW dy pwp jlw ky rwK kr dyNdI hY[ ieh nwm A~gn quhwfy AqIq dy pwp hI nhIN jlWaudIN sgoN 
Biv~K ivc pwp krn dI sMBwvnWvw nUM vI imtw dyNdI hY[ quhwfI swrIAW auxqWeIAW jl jwxgIAW qy quhwfI AwBw kuMdn ho 
jweygI[  
 
AsIN Awpxy leI KuSI Aqy dUjy leI du~K loVINdy hW mqlb ieh Bwvnw rKdy hW[ AsIN mihsUs krdy hW Swied ies nwl swfw 
KyVw vDygw[ qusIN AKIr iv~c pwaugy ik quhwfw jIvn du~KW nwl Br igAw hY ikauNik jo qusIN dUijAW nUM idqw auh prq ky 
quhwfy kol vwps Aw igAw hY[ jy qusIN hornW leI kMfy bIjy hn qW quhwfw jIvn kMifAW nwl Br jweygw[ jy qusIN Pu~l hI 
Pu~l bIjdy rhy qW Aw^r iv~c qusIN pwaugy, jo qusI bIijAw hY auh hI qusIN ktogy[ jo dUijAW ny bIijAw hY aunHW dIAW &slW 
aunHW dy leI[ ieh sOKw ijhw nus^w AsIN smJxw nhIN cwhuNdy Aqy iesy kwrn AsIN bwr bwr dy jnm mrn dy gyV iv~c pey 
rihMdy hW[ 
 
pwp pRmwqmw dy pRym rMg nwl Aqy quhwfy du~K, qklI&w, dUsirAW nUM KuSI dyx nwl imt jWdy hn[ 
 
jdoN ieh igAwn dw cwnxw quhwnUM huMdw hY qW qusIN icrsQweI prmAwnMd iv~c cly jWdy ho ijs nUM gurU nwnk swihb pRmwqmw dy 
nwm rMg iv~c rMgxw kihNdy hn[ 
 
 
 
 

LESSON 20 
 
Central Idea:  How the Evil Intellect is enlightened. 
 
What is sin and how it is to be originated?  Sins are intellect aberration and originated in the absence of Love.  
Where love is, sin is impossible.  Sins are the root cause of the crime.  The execution of the sin is crime.  You can 
cheat, steal, deceit and killing only if you have no feeling of love towards the person.  Love is light and 
enlightened the evil intellect.  No lamp of love has been lit in your life and therefore the sins.  
  
The intention behind any act is the deciding factor whether it’s a sin or not.  When the purpose is to do 
something positive, creative, no act is a sin and if the feeling within you is destructive, the same act becomes a 
sin.  Success or failure has nothing to do with sin.  Whatever you do will be inscribed in the inner self.     
 
Guru Nanak says when you are imbued in love with True One you shall be cleansed.  The one spark of love will 
burn to ashes all your sins accumulated for the years together.  This fire of love not only burns your past sins but 
also the future possibility of committing the sins is also eradicated.  All impurities have been burnt and your hue 
becomes pure as gold. 



We desire joy for ourselves and wishing sorrow on others.  And we feel, perhaps in that way our happiness will 
be greater.  The end result is that you find your own life filled with sorrow because whatever you give returns to 
you.  If you have sown thorns for others, your own life gets surrounded by thorns.  And if you go about sowing 
flowers, in the end you reap what you sown.  Whatever others have sown their crops are for them to harvest.  
This simple formula of life we do not seem to understand and that’s why we come and go in reincarnation.        

 
Sins can be washed away only with love, and suffering can end only when you give happiness to others.  
 
When this knowledge dawns on you, you will be in a perpetual ecstasy – what Guru Nanak refers to as being 
imbued in True One’s Name.  


